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The Great Wurer Will

at Louisa Hog. 27.

be

A Telegram States Positively That he

Will Fill Appointment Here

or That Date.

The fulliufciiiK is wlfex
planatory.

Ml SttTlinie. Ky Auk 1". I f "
W M HytiiKlon, l.ouiHa. Ky Wire
reeelvid from Senator Titylor Haying! th

ket

the

mould III! l.oukHii rhts w lnn
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of Bob Tavlor to no

window
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Intense Interest indicate being the
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in last, and k. In Louisa toil

IMilntHient KrowhiK out of his fall
to

Heretofore Solomon in wisdom
appeared In
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stellar tlieainl

titles and lariee towns, d

mand him In places
probltlte tu who could

ri-- t fflord th of a

price of tie.

raaarll) chanted In order that
may i" rlde

of Sandy Vallny.tlie and
moM sought lecturere In

1'nlted States, who easily com-

mands re. elves hundreds c.:

lecture he receives,
la comiiiK to l,oulsa on Saturday.
Auguat and as a donation

lo Keimi. Nnrni.il
of liest lectures,

to It

half to on

narrow of board, a

or a leaky canvas, and t

tale Jokes and cane at fllpflop
year

were a

In this connection d

to call attention
cltlieti" to nood nlreii.lv

to Louisa h

Of college Viewed In

renary spirit of a business proposi
lion vvc .f wh.b

as li sorts

and col.dlllollS of people deliv.
benefit r t Mill Its pleS.n.e 111

natuic of thinns it .an ii"i

bidp to be a e of revenue Kv

rryone of us. should
appre. lation b help-

ing to amount d. 'lived
le. i.i'i. living uiaiw

lulles Louisa havti alrca.l

aetured this
and or should li.i-'- e

to things There
room le. lure
given In college auditorium

a well ventilated, seated room

will coiiiloital.ly hold a thous-

and people. in ilovernoi

Hob Tavlor and The Fiddle and

How. Louisa, evening.
27lh, in auditorium of

Kentucky Normal College

His Arm Was Amputated.

J. K. Deford. of Lowmunsv

Lawrence county, an
W'ni. of
County Jailer H. lebord. at

came yesterday to

operated preferred
to go to hospital,

operated today at
Debord'a office left

minitated above elbow b

Itebord and llartrani year

or io followiiis. an Injury ti

that member taken

off at wrist; re-

mits necessitated n second opera

. Heboril rallied nicely,

It la believed will enjoy u speedy

ri'overy Independent.

Limit.

There is a law In Kentucky

i( a Is

exempt jury ser-

vice, although
disqualify ir wants to

circuit sustained
if to years and

eicused.

Passenger Depot Robbed.

Win n nt Wellnian, of
and O panM-ne- de-

pot, went office Jattt Sunday
lie dliMowrfd that some-

one had there earlier
lit prop-- I

tr and tu effect an

j entrance hurnlar or totne bui"K-- t

la i s had' broken into men's
jwaitiiiK and then a "jim-iin- "

similar r u un had rais
ed th ii- of window
with saint' tool into

tti k and lakeii
drawer or lour dollarn in

property of AVellir.an.
ill an attempt made to
open office
viMble means to
Into offiio were evident.
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week. and It Is quite likely that
grand 'I1K,ltule conductor ever ap- -

with lliore ;h'.n ol:e of the

Wellman and Justice Convicted.

Walter Wellnian and Frank Jus-

tice, of Louisa, were found guilty at

Wajne. W Va this week, on the
.barge of shooting George Fuller.
an N aiid W hrakemaii
moiiths ago. The man was shot
while train wan passing through
Fort A late report saya
Judge the penalty at seven
years In the penitentiary, but this
Is not given as true.

A SUCCESS.

The Entertainment Tuesday Evening

Was a Nice Adair.

The Masonic Opera House was

pa. ked Tuesday night to Its utmost
up.oitv to witness tin- Smith.

mem gu
v

the appiai

will

l.v the Young People's
ty Judging from

the iiiiilieu.e received
-- everill tlllle- - tile worth of its mon- -

ev There was not dull number
on the program Tlie variety

Wiis sufficient to meet

the demands of the various tastes
found in an audience of this si.e.

Katydids, Wheeler. Guilford Diamond,
excellently rendered by half
s.ore of girls Tills pretty fn'rvj
story told in song was one of tie
most em. jv able features of the eve-

ning
Next was pretty duet nui.t. lv

Miss Grace Reiuiuele Mr. Join
G Burns, which heartily

A Japanese lantern drill by nine
ladles was very attractive act

and the audience was not
with one rendition of It. but

n repetition.
A unartette by Mr and Mrs. Nash

Miss Grace Remmele and G

Burns, entitled "Barney McC.ee is

Making Sheep nl Me' proved
very popular number, and the par-

ties were compelled to respond to

an encore.
"His Old Sweethearts" was the

title of a tableau or series of tab-

leaux that produced with charm
lug fleet.

Miss Katherine Freese favored
the audience with a beautiful solo,

also responded lo an encore.

She was not on (he program,
kindly consented to when re
quested. It Is unnecessary to

that the audience uporeciated her
singing, for this Is always true.

In addition to those men

tioned the following persons took

nart In the entertainment: Misses

Jeanne MeClure, Goldle Dylngton

Bessie Hytngton, Imogens Porter,

Rebecca Lackey, Martha Vaughan,

Julia Dorcas 8nyder, Garnet Fergu-

son, Bessie Re Mattle Fitch, Mar-

garet Lackey, and Mr. Ed Spencer.

1 ME
Teachers and Farmers Gather

In Louisa This Week. to

on

not .1.

at Both a'l"no" Will Open Aogost 29th With Large

entertain--

satisfied

already

and the Interest Considerably

Above the

an

in

One the larp-s- t and most -- "- " 01 ..ism
ever! ,t"i,(ls Mr is it- -

ressful tea, Institute
held Louisa Is now In session It e'11"1" a,ul "I'-Hon- e.. to

'od,

man.

handle the wlii. h mand be--

I'rof. M. O. Win- - '"""""""s that of the past year. The past
1 1 " l,seii'eof Ky. was gr(.at sticcesa alon,;

stlt'ute called order by Super- -
S- I,ur"s' ne mle

Intendent Jay O'liatiiel, Dock "f ,eiiartment of the sch was
lordan was made assistant chair- -

Miss Kiiima Thompson

but sIkiis " ",r.

the

very competent! "otl,e ,"'t wt'4'li'

secretary, and to her the

Is

is Indebted complete
names of 120 teachers

present. Kvery day of insti- -

..r In
spin, for " "

whs a
'

a

e

o

'

.

the

i

li

i.

a

was

was

say

did

j,

for the list
the the

the
I t I ..

but

the

leri'sting and useful biifliness, and
the attendance and promptness, of
the suirtor body of teai herH Is

almost phenomenal, and they are
getting the full worth of their mon-
ey. more and

Jury have bus1""'1"

(lay.
filed

John

F.ves

sing

hers'

Hnm

inter- -

peared before the Lawrence county
teachers. I'rof. Winfrey's manner
Is magnetic and forceful, and his
way of getting the to ap-

prehend and comprehend what he
places tiefnre them la both original
and sucn'ssful.

Not alone have the teachers been
regular in their attendance, but our
citizens attending daily and In

several ' large numbers. Next week the

.

News will have more ac
count of the proceedings. we

go to press the fourth day of the
session Is being held. The in-

stitute will close Friday.
following Is the list of teach

ers present:
Mancble Preston, Lida Morris

Martha Reeves, Corilla Reeves, Lu-

cy Reeves. Mary Havis. L. Brad
ley, Jack Thompson, V. Diamond
H S. Dean, Otha Berry. Neva Rob-

erts. Illrdle Roberts. Sallle Gear-

heart. Gypsy Thompson, Isaac Cun
ningham. Willie .Maude llyiugtnu
Mel Carey. .1 S. .Iiidd, .1. M. Moore
A W. Osborne. Scott Hoyd, Ruth
Norton. .1. M. Dalton, Hermia Wal
ler. Fred See, Llllle Burton, Mnudt

May Summons. Miss H I!

K.i'd. George J Bishop. Willie Mi-

ller. Allen Miller, Arthur Morris. M-

cClelland Summons, Lige Kice, llat-tl- e

Berry, F.thel Akers. Ilubtrt Ber-

ry, Nathan Mrs. Rhodi
George, llnnua Nelson, Randolph
Hoggs. K K. Stnpleton. W. S Hoggs.

Hurry Hoggs. Nora Conley, T. B

Berry. Catharine wheeler. Rachel
The .aut ita. was most: 1 Mrs

a

a

ami

a

a

e

and
but

Id,

...

a

a
1). Diamond, .Mallssa

.1. L. Thompson. W. H. ('
Thompson, Hubert H. Moore. Sher-

man Kvans. Kllzabeth Lester. Otto
C. Gartlti. Adams, Lizzie
Thompson, Sam .lobe. S. Jobe.
..oli . F Sknggs.F M ("rank. Mlt liel

I'reslon, Don C. Belcher, J. N

Compton. . G. C. Daniels, C. 1). Stu-

art, T T. Thompson, Hence Van-hor-

Stanton Miller, C. B. Johnson.
Iliga Ssaggs. K. M. Kenulson, Gyp-

sy Burchetl. Sarah Derefield. W.
M. Bylngton. Iella Pennington, .1

M. llillnian. Bertha Kslep, Kasle

Thompson, Goldle Bellomy, H. (1.

Thompson, S. W. Burton, O. J. Gra-

ham, David Morris. S. J. Burton.
Curl C. Moore. Levi Streitenberger.
David Adams. F.ugene Moore. Tab
mage II. .11. in. Milton Harnett, K

M. Wlllains, Alonzo Hull. rook. Oscar
Prince, Martin Gainblll, Oscar Bailey
I. H. F.kers, Enoch Wheeler, For-ake-

Cordle, G. M. Copley. J.
Artrip. John Collinsworth, Joel Cun
ningham, J. B. MeClure, J. L

Moore, Dock Jordan, .lumes Casey
Lizzie Carter, llattle Webb, Sada
Stansbury, Jlna McUuIre, E. K

Wheeler, Robert Johnson, Win
Gainblll, Frank Crutcher, llattle K.

Robinson, Grace M. Moore, Mollie
Roberts. Mrs. J. S. Judd, Mrs. C.

J. Carey, Goldle Pennington.

Tlie Farmers' Institute.

Lawrence County Farmers' In

stltute began a two days' session
In the court house on Wednesday

this week.' It was called to

TV.,.,

order hy Anion Hall, of Olive Ht'.l.

and he was assisted in the meetin;;
by George R. fcers, of Sit'i;i,iarj.
Kv The S-- v. V. L. K.'ld i i't

J, P. MeClure, of Galiiip,
wis elected president f tli.j Pal
mers' Institute and F

ret hi y.

" Vi""ss"
College Has Best Pros- -

W. T. Kane was elected the del
gate the State Institute to he

held at Frankfort, to he held a

date yet fixed. G. Burns and
F. Yates were chosen alternates.

and Good,1 th- -

The

ttogers delivered Hddrfss on
Rotation Crops. W. T. Kane
spoke on Asrl'iiltural roniUtlons
Kentucky. The Teai hers' Institute

this session In a body,;
16.', preseni, and listened to a fine!

of sue-- ,
fmiiintly

In b'
subject, he

Mr. Wby
Mrrev. .Middlesboro. The In- - aln- "' or 0f

to n''1"1'' of w(,r!, Kv.

ry

unmistakable

BIC

News

of

comjietent

ng

teachers

are

detailed
Ag

on
The

K.

George.

Guilford

Drew
T.

It

of

H,

of

1 he Institute was In session w hei.

.es weni io press, a ui,, .fu instruction in ever.' branch
m "I'l1"'""

Baptist Association.

The meeting of the (jretnup As-

sociation of the Baptist church will

occur In burg on the Tth
of September, aad remain In ses-

sion for two or three days. This
association which embraces the
comities of Greenup, Boyd pos-

sibly port ons of Carter and Law-

rence, is one of the oldest associa
tion in this section of the country
and has iuite n number of strong
and inflii"nilal chur.tes in It.

Will be a Hiracle.

Letters and post cards from the
Loulsians at Waukesha. Wis , con-

vey Intelligence of well doing on
part of the pilgrims. The bills or
fare and the well known ability of
the pair as performers on the plate
with knife and fork accompaniment,
leads to the belief that if one of
them at least, reaches home alive It

will be a miracle.

DEATH OF MRS. HANFORD.

Wile ol the Rev. Dr. Thomas Hanford

Passes Away.

The aged wife of the Rev. Dr
Hanford died on Wednesday night

alter a long illness complicated b

Infirmities of senility. The bur
ial will take place on Friday in

Pine Hill cemetery. Mrs Hanford
death was not unexpected, as tor
tu;. ny days she had been barely
alive. A more definite annouii'e-nieii- t

of the funeral will be made
later.

Chautauqua.

Beginning Monday afternoon.
August I. two sessions will be

held daily lor the six days, making
the date l'roni August 22nd to the
27th Inclusive.

The Chautauqua will be In charge
of Prof. B. F. Stanton, who is very
well known to the people of this
section as a most able man and an
experienced Chautauqua manager,
and he has selected a list of speak-

ers who are second to none In the
Chiiatauquu field.

Among the speakers and enter
tainers engaged are: Judge Ben
B. Llndsey, of lenver, Colo,

lloch, of Kansas,
Hanely, of Indiana; Alton

Packard, the great cartoonist; Opic
Head; K. S. Iiiui the Japanese lect-

urer; Dr. Simeon D. Fess. president
of Anloch College; such entertain-
ers as Sid Laudon. Margaret Stahl.
Arthur J. Fischer and Sylvester-Long-

the Dudley Buck, Concert
Company, Folands' Italian Boys.and
others of equal note.

The stellar attraction for Wed-

nesday will be Miss Kate Freese of
this city, as soprano soloist. She
will sing both afternoon and even-

ing. It will be a graceful thing on
part of her Louisa friends to go to
Clyffeslde on that occasion. Miss
Freese 1b Justly entitled to such an
appreciation of her worth and merit.

Mr. Claude Gaujot, of Williamson,
has changed his plans and will not
move his family to ths place..

L 1 1.

noMo in Uiotnrv
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be in a la
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bers to Come Later.
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. ky Normal College will
term of HI 1 on Mon- -

t 2 9. The faculty will
measure the same a.
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and i

No

W.

W.

, ui uniei

and
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Clylleside

whh' h offerB a Round education to
i very young man and wonmn who
de?':res to be fitted for usel.ilnes
i't life, in science, in (Jasics. .li

business. In pedagogy, the ranks
were full, and the advance by the
students In thtse and In all the
college departments was eminently
satisfactory. We know of no ad-

vantage offered anywhere which can
not be found In the Kentucky Nor-

mal College. Men of ripe scholarship
and long experience as teachers
head the various schools or depart
ments of the College. The location
Is not surpassed in the whole State.
There (s no prettier town In Ken-

tucky, and as far as the mural at
mosphere is concerned Louisa
stands preeminent. There are no
saloons here, nor are there any
within a radius of 2.'. miles. It is
safe to say that Louisa also stands
preeminent for health. The death
rate of the college pupils has been
zero from the beginning until now,
and the mortality rate of the town
is lower than that of any other
place in the State of similar size.
Louisa Is easy of access, and when
a pupil comes from his home to our
school he has no difficulty In find-

ing a borne and a welcome, and at
a cost which, In view of the price
elsewhere for accommodations not
so good, seems ridiculously small.

The outlook for the coming
school year is extremely favorable.
The same and fame of the K. N.

C have gone ahroad.and from neat
and far comes such report that
leads the management of the school
to believe that the session of 1910
II will begin with an attendance un
paralleled in the history of the col
lege. This is glad news, and while
!h number will undoubtedly be
large there Is room for all. Tlw
la.t that the roll will show an un-

precedented number should not de-.-

any young man or youni; woman
from becoming a pupil. The col-

lege building is big, and the hearts
and houses of our people are big
and full of hearty welcome for
an many as may come. Get ready,
therefore, and be present tne first,
day, and that clay is .Monday, Aug-

ust 2 a.

In Danger of Abolishment.

Tiic rural free delivery system
does not pav ind the Post Office
Department Is very seriously con
sideriug the abolishment of those
which pay least. It Is said that
the grounds upon which many of
ihe route? will be discontinued will
be the bad roads. itereafte no
routes will be established unless
the rotid Is'gore over by the Inspect-
c r and pronounced gocil. Inspectors
will also be sent out by the
i,..vernruc nt to go ovt r many of
the routes now pi oier.ilion and 'f
the reads are not sa' slactorv they
will be discontinued. This action
upon the part of the I'os.nfice
Department should sliui liale the
movement for good reads for the
f.itir.'- - have go'ten i customed to
getting thir mall dally a .ii do u it

waul to do without It

Hail .Shots.

The mountains are developing the
worst shots In the country. A fel-

low fired six shots at Fult French,
who is as big as a barn door, and
didn't faze him. The man who ran
not hit a target of that Bize has
no business fooling with a pistol.
Lexington Herald.

Old Riverman Dead.

The death of Alfred Osborne,
tin. ajed father )f Mrs. 2. Meek.
Jr.. occurred the residence of
Mr. Meek In the Sou'h Side of
the city last n'ght near the hour
of eight o'i lo.k, as a result of a
stroke of paralysis which the old
sentleuian had received about
two weeks ago and an account of
which was printed la the Trlbunu
at the time.

The deceased was born In Mor-

gan county, near West Liberty,
eighty seven years ago, but When
a child his father came to the Big
Sandy vallev, having settled not
far from Paintsvllle Johnson
county.' Here the deceased grew
to niaunood and early In life ho
began to engage in the business
of "posh boating." which at that
earl, day was the only means of
transportation on the river. With
Hue beginning as a waterman he
.rut In ued to spend his entire act-

ive life on the river and by this
means he became one of the most
wide'y known men along the Big
Sandy valley.

riaHy during the "fifties" the
first steamboat, the old "Red
Buck" navigated the river and
Mr. Osborne had the distinction
oi having bad a berth on the boat
From that time until he giew so
old as to become Inactive he was
continuously engaged In steam-boati-

and there Is probably no
old citizen between this city and
eMkeville but what knew him
well.

In accordance to his expressed
will his remains will be taken

morning on the O. and B.

S. train to Stafford Station, two
miles below paintsvllle, where the
funeral and burial will take place.

CatlettBburg Tribune.

Able to gi Home.

Gus Gilbert, the C. and 0. fire-

man who was injured August 4 by
falling from his engine near Cher-

ry, has recovered sufficient to go to
his home In Lexington, Ky. He left
Thursday afternoon.

20,000 MILE WALL

Two Young Pedestrians Spend Sunday

in Louisa.

Royce Forbush,
Terry Edmendorf,
Tour of V. S. on foot.
20.000 Miles.
Start New York Oty.
May 23, 1910.
This the legend which was In-

scribed in the register of the Bruns-

wick hotel late on last Saturday af-

ternoon by one of two dusty, husky,
Khaki-cla- d pilgrims. They attract-
ed much attention as they passed
up the street, and when they had
gone to the wash room to remove
an acre or so of real estate from
their bronzed faces the inscription
in the register was peered at and
examined by many. The, "tramps"
young men. one about 25 and
the older one somewhere near thir-
ty, are trying to get into every
State in the Union on foot and
free from expense of any kind to
themselves. They say there Is no
wager back of the undertaking, nor
are they making the foot-bac- k trip
In the hope of any fee or reward.
They are not mendicants In a lit-

eral sense, but they tell the ob-

ject and intent of their walk and
Its conditions, and In but one in-

stance, so they say, have they
been told to "move on." They say
that they went hungry one whole
day In Virginia. They carry knap-

sacks, each man's outfit weighing
something like twenty-fiv- e pounds,
and they make about 25 miles a
day.

They rested here Sunday and re-

sumed the up Sandy route next
day. The young men have the
conversation and bearing of gentle-
men and made a favorable Im-

pression upon those who met them.
They have so far covered about
1200 miles.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Holbrook have
gone to housekeeping on Jefferson
street In the property recently oc-

cupied by Will Adams. Many of
their friends visited them Monday
and left numerous articles appropri-
ate to the occasion.
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